Meet the Artisans at The Village Market
Located in Lou Mac Park across from the Riverfront Stage area.
Saturday, 9:30 am ~ 5:00 pm

BARBARA MOORE POTTERY | Barbara, a resident of Oriental, makes beautiful, unique
pottery which is both decorative and functional. Visit her booth for some great gift ideas.
ALPACAS OF THE CRYSTAL COAST | Lou Ann Sekely from Newport, NC is offering her cozy
comforting alpaca items which are ideal for the upcoming winter months.
MILK STREET SOAPS | These bars are crafted from green living products in small, fresh
batches, using only the most luxurious and meticulously sourced East Conscience ingredients;
organic, sustainable, fair trade, animal friendly and honoring, and biodegradable. Handcrafted
by a happy homeschooling family of surfers on Ocracoke Island, NC.
BUILD IT RIGHT WOODWORKING | Brien and Annie Kirkpatrick offer unique, absolutely
spectacular furniture and wooden items for your house. You will stand in awe of their beauty.
RICK BENNETT WATER COLORS | From Raleigh, Rick will share his wonderful water colors
and prints. They make beautiful decoration for your home as well as gifts.
TANGLED TURTLE | Wendy and Roz will have new designs as well as some popular favorites.
Collect jewelry for yourself or holiday gifts.
LUMINA BY MARY FLYNN | Enjoy a reading from Mary’s book, Lumina, on one of the local
porches. She will have copies of her book for sale so you can finish the adventure at your own
pace.
SECOND WIND | Jennifer Del Rio will help you accessorize your yard with her whimsical and
creative garden pieces. Stop by for her unique wind chimes.
PAWS | Stop by PAWS and pick up some pawesome merchandise and help out our furry
friends.
JOAN AND BILL RUSSELL | will be selling their beautiful hand-painted glassware and prints.
ORIENTAL WOMAN’S CLUB | will be on hand recruiting new members and spreading the
word on the organizations contributions to our community.

